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Intro: [C7add9 | F :] I’ve said it  
 

[C7add9] once, I’ll say it [F] twice  
[C7add9] never gonna let you go without this ad[F]vice…so listen 
[C7add9] here….face the [F] facts 
[C7add9] if you don’t listen now there’s gonna be  
[F] no turning back….so come on  
[Am] down... off that [Dm] fence ... hey 
[Bb] fella you better find your present  
[C7add9] tense [F | C7add9 | F] ...listen 
 

[C7add9] up I hear each day get more in [F] life…go on  
[C7add9] drop what you have and go and get yourself a  
[F] piece of paradise…but all you’ll  
[Am] learn.... in all that [Dm] haste … only  
[Bb] distance can preserve a perfect [G] face [G] oh (F#) I 
 

Chorus:  
[F] hope you find a home and when you [C] do…there’s gonna  

 [F] be somebody there who’s gonna love  
[C7add9] you …..that night you’ll  
[F] thank your lucky stars a[C7]bove…oh, when you’ve  
[D] finally found a home and [F] there’s .....someone there to 
[C7add9] love [F | C7add9 | F] ....enough's 

 

e[C7add9]nough. I've let it out. I said my [F] peace…I    
[C7add9] offered up this advice for [F] free…but either  
[Am] choice…. a price to [Dm] pay… I’m  
[Bb] working for a wage so I can [G] say (F#) I 
 

Chorus:  
[F] hope you find a home and when you [C] do…there’s gonna  
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 [F] be somebody there who’s gonna love  
[C7add9] you …..that night you’ll  
[F] thank your lucky stars a[C7]bove…oh, when you’ve  
[D] finally found a home and [F] there’s .....someone there to 
[C7add9] love [F | C7add9 | F] 

 

Bridge:  [Am | Dm | Bb | C7add9 :| F] when you gonna 
   

[Am] learn from all that [Dm] haste  
[Bb] distance ain’t nowhere. It ain’t no [G] place [G] .... oh (F#) I 
 

Chorus:  
[F] hope you find a home and when you [C] do…there’s gonna  

 [F] be somebody there who’s gonna love  
[C7add9] you …..that night you’ll  
[F] thank your lucky stars a[C7]bove…oh, when you’ve  
[D] finally found a home and [F] there’s .....someone there to 
[C7add9] love [F] ...when you’ve  
[D] finally found a home and [F] there’s someone there to 
[C7add9] love [F] ....You’re gonna 

 

Exit:  [C7add9] want somebody there…you’re gonna  
[F] need someone who cares… you’re gonna  
[C7add9] want someone to share your  
[F] love… you’re gonna  
[C7add9] want somebody who’s gonna  
[F] take good care of you…you’re gonna  
[C7add9] thank your lucky stars a[F]bove... yeah 
 

Exit:  [C7add9 (B)| C7add9 (D) | C7add9 | F | Bb] 
 

Guitar Chords ***Capo 5th***  
Verse: | G7add9 | C :| Em | Am | F | (D) | Chorus: | C | G | C | G7add9 | C | G | A|  C | Bridge: | Em | Am | F | G :| 

 
C7add9 [3x0031] F [032010] Am [022000] Dm [x02210] 
Bb [133211] G [xx0232] F# [xxx121] C [320003] 
C7 [320001] D [x02220]   

 
 


